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テンペイの抗酸化性有効物質の検索
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表， Tempehの作り方
(1) Production of Inoculum 
raw dry soybeans size-graded 
boiled LOInkl in 3volume of o m acetic aω 
↓ 
hulled and milled in mixer 
↓ 
mixed with potato culture (potato culture 3 : 
soybean paste 1) 
↓ 
sterilized 20 min 120'C in Fernbach Roux flask 
inoculaied with仰 eculture of Rh叫 usOligo-
sporus 
↓ 




pulverized in sterile mixer 
↓ 
stored in deep-freezer 
(2) Production of Tempeh 
raw dry soybeans size-graded 
↓ 
boiled for 60 min in 3 volume of O. 2596 acetic acid 
↓ 
drained and hulled 
↓ 
cut grains (about size of %) 
↓ 
boiled for 60 min in 3 volume of 0.2596 acetic acid 
↓ 
drained and cooled to 37'C 
↓ 
mixed with 0.3% mold inoculum 
↓ 
spread on a polyethylene sheet (small pin holes 
every 5 cm) 
↓ 
put on a metal tray (20X40X3 cm， 2 mm mesh) 
↓ 




pulverized in sterile mixer 
↓ 
stored in deep-freezer 
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Compart…1 Reagents IV伽 me
Main Phosphate Bu-/1p10H -1Mj l ffer ¥oH7 4 1.01ll 
Compartment Sample ( 0.1)ホ
Side Arm Na Linoleate(2X10-2M) 1.0 
Center Well 20% KOH 0.2 
Total 2.2 
本 Solventwas evaporated under vacuum after 
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H : Hexane 
A Alcohol 
(days) 
HA : Hexane 2 : Alcohol 1 
Pet : Peteroleum ether 

























(m叫 g)I X-XT，的関hoil ・-Unferrn凹 ledoil 





























分けた。 エタ/ーjレ不溶部は， 7.K!ζ易溶であった。 エタ














を示した。しかし， TLCで分画した原点区分， Rf 0.4 
区分，その他の区分を加熱大豆油に添加することによっ
てむしろ大豆油のPOVを上昇せしめた (15日目のPOV，
80 r X Tempeh oil 
POV 1.& Soybe∞oil Stored at 60.c 
a・ "T Il 
(meqjkg) ~ 0 φ+ w 
A ク+Origin froClion 。fAby rLC 
50 
J←一一←4ト一一一一 一-x
3 8 15 ( doys) 
A = Alc.印刷blefroclion of extrocted porr wilh 50% olc 
W :Wo憎rsoluble (roctlon extrocted po門 wilh50%olc
図 4 TLCからの各画分の抗酸化テス ト(基質，加熱
大豆油)
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? 。??
























。ョ 15 (days) 
A"Alc.solυ悼 tr，副lonot割問。困問r1wlth 50 % alc. 
W=Water田，Iuble柄引I官、 ofextroct剖por1w'lth 50% olc， 



























す。更に展開熔媒としてBuOH:AcOH: H20= 4 : 1 
1， BuOH: EtOH: Borate buffer= 1 : 1 : 1， 
25%アルコー ルを用いてペーパークロ7 トグラフィーを
表 3 Tempeh油からの有効物質の分離法
Powdered Tempeh : 
↓extracted with 5 vol of Hexane2 : Alc1伽 2times 
concentrated 
Tempeh Oil 50g 
↓ωacted with the same叫ぱ叩例 lc 伽 3times 












































added 5 vol of acetone 
他) I 
IAceto明白川 Fractionl
(143. 4mg) * 
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杉本・村田;テンペイの抗酸化性物質 - 17ー
表 4 有効画分のワーJレプJレグ検圧法による活性比較
Fractions I Pote町 (min)*
Control I 15 







* Potency Tir.，e (min) by which oxygen uptake 
reaches to 20μ.e (when 2mg of dry matter 
was added.) 
POV ドー・ $oyOil 
(meq/kg)日三i;l+C 
レ-~ . )十 870 [0-.0 • J ' -
4-A 'i 十A








。 2 5 
A -Resldue 2 







第 5表にみられるように，残査2のRfO. 82 (BuOH : 




によると GenisteinのRfは.0.86 (Bu OH: EtOH: 
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表 5有効函分のペーパークロ 7 トグラ フィー
Detection 
Rf 
F1110ve|lFeel i | el rescencel .' "'-'13 I Eng 
0.83 + ー
A O. 76 + + 
0.06 + 
BuOH: 




=4:1:1 0.80 + 十
C 0.17 + 土 + 
0.04 + + 
Factor 2 0.83 + 士
A 0.82 + + + 
BuOH: 
0.61 + 十 十
EtOH: B 
0.36 + + + 
Borate 
0.62 「ー + + 
buffer C 
=1:1:1 
0.15 + + 
Factor 2 O. 72 十 + 
A 0~0.06 + + + 
0.80 + 十 + 
B 
25 96 0.66 + + + 
EtOH 0.81 土 + 
C 
O. 71 + + + 
Factor 2 0~0.08 + + 
A=Residue 2 B=Acetone Soluble Fraction 
C=Acetone Precipitate 
質を示すだろう)。




















アセトンt澱部について，BuOH AcOH H20 
=4:1 1を展開溶媒としてペーパー クロマトグラ
フィーを行ない， ペーパーを Rf0.04回分， Rf 0.17 











• -. Rf 0.17 " 
‘ 一~... R f 0.80 ク
@~ Other 

























サン :アノレコール (2: 1)で抗lJ出されやすく， 石油エ
テーノレ，ヘキサンでは抽出されにくい。








ノマークロマトグラフィーによると Rf0.04両分， Rf 0.17 
個分 (BuOH: AcOH : H20= 4 1: 1)にくる。
乙の Rf0.04函分， Rf 0.17回分のアノレコール抽出液の
紫外部吸収スペク卜 Jレによると， 260mμ 付近に吸収極
火を有するととがわかった。
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STUDIES ON THE ANTIOXIDATIVE FACTORS IN TEMPEH 
For the purpose l)f finding new antioxidative factors in tempeh， fermented soybeans， investigation 
was made for detecting and concentrating the active new fraction， which protects oxidation of oil， from 
tempeh powder. 
The following results were obtained: 1) Hexane 2: ethylalcohol 1 was most efficient among several 
solvents investigated to extract tempeh oil containing antioxidants. 2) The antioxidative factors were 
concentrated in the emulsified fraction obtained after treating tempeh oil (extracted with hexane: 
alcohol) with 50% alcohol. 3) The precipitate， which has the antioxidant activity， was obtained from 
about 80% acetone solution of the water layer extracted from the emulsified fraction after removing oil 
with petroleum ether. 4) The active fraction was ethanol soluble and also water soluble. The fraction 
was positive for Emmerie-Engel Reaction. 5) Fraction of Rf 0.04 and 0.17 with the paper partition 
chromatography (butanoI4: acetic acid 1 : water 1) were both active to prevent the oxidation of oil. The 
UV maximum of the 0.04 and 0.17 fractions extracted with ethanol was 260 mμ. 
( 1， ) 
